Technical Specification

Ribbons for ID Card Printing Machine (AV1H000BD avansia Duplex Expert - EVOLIS)

RT4F010SAA YMCK RT Film Ribbons for I-card Printer (AV1H000BD avansia Duplex Expert - EVOLIS) (Quantity-100)

RTCL009NAA Clear RT Film Ribbons for I-card Printer (AV1H000BD avansia Duplex Expert - EVOLIS) (Quantity-100)

Terms and Conditions:

a) Pre-bid meeting will be conducted and authorized Vendor representative will be allowed to attend the meeting.

b) The Samples will be shown and sealed during a pre-bid meeting.

c) The Samples will be re-opened at the time of delivery for cross-verification of the store being supplied.

d) No. of Prints per ribbon should be a minimum of 500 images i.e. minimum of 250 cards printed on both sides.

e) Ribbon's Shelf life Should be not less than one year from the date of Supply.

f) Original OEM-made ribbons are required. no duplicate and no refilled will be accepted.

g) The delivery might be ordered in a staggered manner as per our consumption/usage

h) Warranty: - One-year standard warranty